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—1.40 w, what I wantyou to notice is, that

the great men why have made the age pre-
eminent were all born, or at least nurtured,
and-the'-direction of their talents given to
them, in a time of profound peace. The
great strides in European civilzation, whether
in arts, in science, or in literature, have been
made in consequence of there having boon
such periods. I wish we could have Buckle
back again in life here with us

—The issue of a greatbattle dependedupon
Athlah's sagacity and courage; but his mind
dwelt only upon the words ofRealmah about
the Ainah. "Bo then," he said to himself,
"it was that common-looking girl who was
his only love, and the beautiful Talora is as a
painted picture to him!"

And the chiefs that stood around said to
one another, "There is not the slightest ine-
quality of ground of which the great A.thlah
will not make some use in the battle of to-
morrow."

Bealmah." By the author of "F6E0131,11
Council." Published by nOtienetrotheist,
received from Duffield Ashniettd.

Little changes, the naturaleluartges of time,

have come upon the ever7ch'iirlming: circle of
Arthur Helps's marionettea—qdr figures
through which he enunciatei his wisdom in

its various attributes.. Since we used to

mingle at those livelyreunions of "Friends in .

Centel)," our fair friends Blanche and Mil-
dredhave get to;be settled, but still piquant,
lieuiewiVes. The latter has become the legal

tender ofEllesmere, the wit, who foesome of
his sine'{perhaps his essay on Seif-Advance -

;ment), has had a promotion, and figures nbw

as Sir John. The goodclergyman Dunsford,
;w do and toreport the meetings of the, sym-
posium, has gone to the reward of
*the 'just and gentle; his place is filled by

kr.. Johnson, or Sawney, a youth from Scot-
land who, having had a love affair, is sup-
posed to be an experienced and trustworthy
fellow; be reports the long conversations with
much care anti unction. Besides these, a
few of the minor characters are absolutely
frealwsuch as Cranmer, obtuse and practical,
an official in the Treasury; Mauleverer, de-
terminedly, 'hopelessly and officially melan-
choly—a modern Jacques without his charm
of craziness; and Sir Arthur Godolphin, a
worn man ofoffice, who opens the first con-
versation with such an admirable story about
the island where the shopkeepers sold Sleep.
When these excellent representative puppets
are for the first time gathered together in the
summer-house at Worth-Ashton, on the
grounds of Milverton,a little preliminary skir-
mishing takes place between the marionettes;
following.Sir Arthur's sleep-story Ellesmere,
is made to invent a slight Arabian tale about
women; after:which, by a simple arrange-
ment, the Queen's Clerk of Privy Council in_

troduces the chapters of his fable "Raalmah,"
a story of the Lacustrine settlementsin which
he finds it possible to embody plenty of poli-
tical satires, appropriate to our times, yet de-
prived of their dangerousness by being rele-
gated to the age of the Lake Bronze period,
before the civilization of Europe. These
chapters, in fact, are his nucleus, embody his
Most serious views, and their title is the title
of the book; but they occupy acomparatively
small number of the pages of "Realmah, •

'which are generally taken up with that sug-
gestive persiflage of which the author is the
most graceful master living.

We will not give much of a synopsis of
"Realm*" what will strike the American
reader is Its radical difference from what we
see in American Indian manners. Ode of
our own authors, we mean, if he had taken
up the idea of writing a story about pre-his-
toric man, would have argued from the habits
ofthe red tribes, which furnish the best ex-
tant example of an aboriginal people carrying
out their lives under the eyes of a race ad_

vanced in civilization. Mr. Helps is too in-
telligent to fall into this error; between his
Realmah and Longfellow's Hiawatha
there is all the difference that
exists between the primitive European
and the wild American. Mr. Helps's
brown man is no nomad, he is anchored to

his lake ; he is, in little, a European ; he
comprehends the importance of centraliza-
tion ; he arranges for his village of pile-borne
huts a polity not dissimilar to that of Venice.
Reaimah,lame,weak,wise,ambitious.just and
egoistic, is a type of what each European
state imagines for its ideal ruler,—the self-
Seeking spirit, too elevated to injure another
needlessly, passing its existence in concealing
the weakness of its forces. in grounding its
influence and planting a in making
the most of its imperfections, and advancing
its race in advancing itself.

After, all, however, the study of Realm ah
is not a success; to have made it one, that is
to have given it verisimilitude, would not
have been worth the pains. Mr. Helps may
be content to bear the complimentary cen-
sure visited upon all the great fabulists, that
their auimals talk what is in the mind of the

—A woman would be a great-acquisition to
a council, as bringing an amount of common
sense and steady regard for present advantage
which are often wanting in a council com-
posed of men only.

—He said what he said, because somebody
else bad said the other thing. You had there-
fore to abstract from his advice the personal-
ity of it, before you could tell whether it was
either,good or bad.

self-upholding umbrella.
—Now here is a face which would insure a

happy marriage. You see in it that assurance
ofperpetual provocation which will not al-
low a man time to think whether he is happy
or not, for he will be in a constant state of
warfare.

—I do not agree with you, and would ven-
ture to contend that no writer has been able
to depict people so good as good people really
are, for the truth is no writer's canvas is
large enough to do so. It is in length of pa-
tience, and endurance, and forbearance, that
so much of what is good in mankind is
shown.; and you (the writer) have neither
time nor space enough to show forth those
high qualities as they are shown in life.

Men and Gentlemen.
[From the Saturday Review.]

We have no doubt that we have, some
time or other before now,commented on the
marked. differences between our own habits
and those of the ancient commonwealths
with regard to the ways of describing and ad-
dressing particular persons. It comes briefly
to this, that we cannot, except in the famili-
arity of private intercourse, speak of a man
without using some sort of title, be it Lord,
Sir, or plain Mr.,while a Greek or a Roman
wassimply called his name. Closely con-
nected with this is the difference in the way
of addressing bodies of, men, and in speaking
of persons when the Mime is not mentioned.
A. Greek addressed his hearers as "Men"—
Andres. To this he might add any qualifi-
cation of nationality or office that might be
needed; they might be Men of Athens, Men
and Judges, or, as in the New Testament,
Men, ,Brethren, and Fathers, bnt "Men" is
the universal address whatever qualification
may be acided. Roman usage in
this, as in the case of proper names,
came one degree nearer to modern usage.
Pericles could be called nothing but Pericles,
whoever it was that spoke to or of him. But
Caesar might be called Caius, Julius, or
Caesar, and Calm, Julius, and Caesar were
each proper ways to speak to or of him, ac-
cording to the time, the place, and the person
speaking. So a Reiman orator never ad-
dresses his hearers as "Men;" the formula is
never "ITiri," either alone or joined, like
andres, with anything else. -Romans are
addressed as "Quirites, ' "Judices," "Corn-
militones," "Paves Conscripti," never as
"Yin." This is quite in conformity with the
far higher regard paid at Home as compared
with Athens to rank and office of every kind.
In the Athenian form of address the common
humanity (tithe speaker and his hearers is
the thing w is put most prominently
Jorwarci; the official deseriptiou is something
secondary. In the lt ynau form of address
the official descridtion is everything,
and the common. humanity is not
put forward at alt. Tius is not
exactly the same as the modern style of Ed
dress, but we feel th,:t we arc one step nearer
to it than we were among the (;reeks. There
is no word in Latiu,any more Lean in (reek,
which exactly translates the word "gentle
man"; but we feel that when the official de-
scription; the complimentary description, is
the one which is mainly dwelt upon, we ate
on the road to the state of things in which
the gentleman displaces the man. There is
certainly something very odd in the custom
which, among all our most modern European
nations,requires an assembly to be addressed,
and in many casesan individual to bespoken
of, by some purely complimentary title.
"Gentleman," "Monsieur," "Herr," are
words which must, even in the most snap
propriate appliestious. be ever on the lips of
a speaker in any of the three chief European
tongues. Nay the orators wao,at the present
day, can still employ the speech of Demos-
thenes, address a modern A.thenia.n audience,
no longer as andred: but as karioi. The En-
glish expressions, if osae, comes to think of
it, is the oddest of tine f mr. "Monsieur,"
"Herr," /curios, are instances of the custom,
borrowed most likely from the East,by which
it is thought courteous for the speaker to talk
of himself as a servant, and of the parson to
whom be speaks as his lord. In English the
word "lord" has gained a more definite politi-
cal sense than the words which. answer to it
in other languages. No assembly, therefore,
is addressed as "My Lords," except the as
suably to which the title belongs as a matter
of strict political tight. Yet the old form of
address, "My masters,"is a translation almost
as literal of "Messieurs" and "Maine Herren."
Modern English usage, however, requires that
neatly every kind et' assembly which is ad
dressed directly—for the House of Commons is
addressed Indirectly- should be addressedby a
title which properly speaking, the descrip-
tion of a particular class ofsociety to which,
in boa cases, the mass of the assembly do
not really belong. To address a mixed as-
sembly as "gentlemen, "is in itself as absurd
as to address them as knights, earls and

I princes; it is far more absurd than the con-
ventional self-abasement of addressing them
as' "Masters" or llessieuri." But usage
calls for it, and it is not difficult to see tae
origin of this usage and of several usages
closely connected with it.

We will not go about to undertake any task
so perilous as that of defining a gentleman.
Perhaps, speaking roughly, .it may be under
stood to mean that a man holds a certain po-
sition in society, and that he at the, same
time behaves as a man holding that position
in society ought to behave.: Tuts last qualifi-
cation, or something like it, is certainly Im-
plied in the modern use of the word. But it
is very remarkable that it should be so. In
itself the word "Gentleman" simply implies
a certain rank, just as the word "Nobleman"
implieS a certain high rank. But the word
"Nobleman" is applied to a man quite irre-
spectively of his character. If the conduct of
a nobleman be in any marked way' ignoble,
the contrast between name and nature may
add point to a sarcasm, but the fact
that he is a nobleman is hot denied.
But if the conduct of a mse in the
rank of a gentleman is unworthy of his
rank, we do not scruple to say expressly that

writer; or that of hisown wisest puppet,Elles-
mere, when the latter says in Johnsonian ac-
cents, "No; but Ilealmalr, I contend, is an
official man of the nineteenth century.—We
are not here to listen to the obscure battles of
the Sheviri and the Pheletahs, and their iith-
fahs, and Realmabs, but we are listening to
the political notions of a man who is contem
plating the present state of Earope and
America."

Another delightful exception we must take
is to Mr. Ilelps's delineation of the modern
personages—his circle of marionettes. They
are invariably, impossibly good—the differ-
ences of character that give them pteprancy
are but phases of goodness. Here we have a
society formed of politicians, and embracing
a great solicitor, a diplomat or two, a royal
commissioner,etc.,and they are all unworldly
rind sage to a degree you could hardly match
in a monastery of recluses. The solicitor has
been dragged, of course, through all kinds of
the dirtiest cases, yet he cornea out fresh and
unwithered, with his easy faculty of satire
saved for the defence of what is noble and
the confusion of what is false. Ilaule,verer
and bir Arthur are saddened by the contem
plation of the world's hageness,not their own.
Cis/rimer, who, however, is only a bolster
set up for Ellesmere to box with, is an incor-
ruptible officer of the Treasury. Milvertou,
the highest in political position, is the most
speculative and dreamy in.his theory of virtue
and arrangement of milleniums. Is this any
picture of a contemporary group of public
servants? Is it not rather the unworldly
Conn 'introduced by Shakespeare among the
Waving shadows of Arden? Which is the
truest, and therefore after all the healthiest,
tablefin of modern diplomacy, the type. of
Milverton and'his circle of speculative phi-
losophers, or the type of Lord Culduir and
his set in-the latest novel of Lever's?

We are very well aware that these excep-
tions, which sound like objections, are the
charm and value ofthe book. If "Realmah"
were a study in archmoloby, its savage poli-
ties would khow fewer lessons to. our own.
If the Participants in these conversations
were rut. held iu their babe-like and impos-
sible purity, they would not talk that delight-
ful ultra- Platonism which everybody wants
to hear. The finished grace and polish, and
the subtile wisdom, 01 the author of 'Triends
in.Council," are what we look for, 'and what
wefted admirably kept up, in Mr. Helps's
latest phliosephical work. •

We,close our noticeby picking out, at per-
fect random, home of the scintillationsof ea--
vanity with which the volume is filled.
rTeWbat Ellesmere would do if; by IMO

lora or life, he could get the wialp-haud of
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lakiseettrii,gentleman.' Nay, we may say of '
0113,40jeirtan, of the prince, whose conduct
ikigifotile or unprincely, tkat he is not a gen-„
Iltratail::„ And, mOre-ctirtnusly stkl.,thstriels'
Aiitrdiy.,aane in any claiw ,Yho Weuldmit
Aliokm= it as an insult-to Weld ,expiesisly
Ihattio -was not a gaitlenpan. JA, tinker
-would,perhaps hardly sty in many wards,
-"lain a gentleman;" butlie.;*euld. 'certainly '
resent being told that hefwaV.nd gentleman."
And'im assembly of tinkera,kvOnld certainly
expect to be addressed, not as "Tinkers," brit
as "Gentlemen:" and' there' -are cases in
which it would be expedient to apply_ the
words "this gentleman" even to the individual
tinker..

There is something odd about this, some-
thing even more ,odd thin those usages in
other tongues by which some extravagant
title, Excellency or the like, is lavished upon
everybody. In itself to say that a man is not

a gentleman is simply to'state the fact that ho
does not belong to a certain rank in society',
just like saying that he is not a nobleman.
No one counts it as an insult to be told that he
is not a nobleman, or rather the remark
would be so wholly void of point thatno one
would make it byway of an insult. Yet, as
we have seen, it is felt as an insult by a man
of any rank to be told that he is not a gentle-
man. This shoWs that the word "gen-
tleman" has gained a secondary meaning.
And the fact that it should have ac-
quired such a secondary meaning may
perhaps be explained by the general
facts of English history. 'ln Eng-
land the rank of gentleman was social and
conventional, not legal; it was an affair
for the herald and not tor the lawyer. Deeply
aristocratic as have been many of our cus-
toms and some of our statutes, the Common
Law of England has ever been democratic.
As Hallam says, "it has never recognized
gentlemen." There are only two orders of
Englishmen, the Peer and the Commoner; a
Nobility, in the Continental sense of the
word,we never had. Whatever might be the
fancies of heralds, there was never at any
time inEngland the same barrier between
class and class which in France distinguilhei
the "gentilhomme" from the "roturier."
And for the cause of this, as of every other
fact in our history, we must go back to
the earliest time. When the hereditary
nobility of the Earls, in whatever
that nobility consisted, gave way to
the official nobility of the Thegne, the thing
was done, once and forever. Tae Ceorl had
always the chance of becoming a Theo, and
he has kept it ever since. The backward
change which happened in Normandy and
other continental countries never happened
in England; possibly the Norman conquest
itself did something to hinder it from happen-
ing. The shuffle of landed property which
followed on the Conquest—which rather per-
haps was the Conquest—the conliscations,the
grants, the exchanges, undoubtedly placed a
powerful aristocracy of foreign birth in the
highest rank of all. But in the secondary
classes the smaller landowners, the
burghers, the inferior clergy, they had the
effect of jumbling together people of all kinds
of origins, noble and ignoble, native and
foreign. The fact has prob ably had a
good deal to do with hindering the
formation of any such impossible barrier as
separated the "gentilhomme" from the "ro-
tnrier" in France. The law never drew any
marked distinction between the gentleman
and the ordinary freeholder. As the gentle-
man had no legal privilege, there was noth-
ing to,hinder a man of one class froth rising
gradually into the other. We remember be-
ing struck years ago with the gradual rise of
a Northamptonshire family in the fifteenth
and sixteenth centuries. The parish church
contains the tombs of four generations, des-
cribed in order of succession as "Mercator,"
"Generosus " "Armiger" and "Miles." The

family is that of Andrews, ofCharwelton,one
of whose members had the honor or dis-
honor of attending as Sheriff of his county at
the beheading of Queen Mary Stuart.

All this has probably something to do with
our English laxity in the use of the word
"gentleman." It is an insult to refuse to a
man in any pointed way, a title to which he
may not have attained, but to which he con
ceivably may attain. It is an insult to refuse
to him a title to which we may fancy that be
has no claim, but to which he may himself
fancy that he has a claim. It would be ab-
surd to call a man aDuke who is not a Duke,
because the rank of Duke is strictly defined,
and there is no doubt who are Dukes and
who are not. But the rank of gentleman is
not defined, and where the thing is possibly
douhtful,each man takes to himself the bme-
fat of the doubt. We, therefore, when people
are to be pleased, especially when votes are
to be gained by it, not only distinctly refuse
the tide of gentleman to no man, but even
directly allow it to men of all contlitoms.

But from this there has come a curious re-
action. It is said that in some parts of Ame-
rica the word "gentleman" is so universally
applied to everybody that the wool "man"
is beginning to have the distinctive sense of
"gentleman." And something like this may
be seen among ourselves. Men who have an
undoubted right to the title of gentlemen Bel-
dommpply the word to one another. Ifan
undoubted gentleman uses the word "gentle-
man" of one of his own class, it is most com-
monly by way of special praise or blame, by
way of asserting or denying that he is a gen
tleman in the highest sense. Otherwise, in
speaking simply of A or B, hewill commonly
nee the word "man." But the moment he
gets among people of a somewhat lower
grade than himself he is forced to h Lye the
word "gentleman" every momenton his lips.
He uses it if he speaks to an interior of one t f
bis own rank; he applies it to all those amen;
his inferiors to whom he wishes to be civil.
In short, to speak of a man as a gentleman
is speedily becoming a sign that you really
hold hat the person to whom or of whom
you are speaking is not a gentlemtn.
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Changes in Dramatic Taste in Franco.
An English paper says :

"One of the shrewdest and mos; discerning
of French dramatic critics, in roticingti
operetta recently produced at tie Athenee
Theatre, in Paris, and entitled ne Horrors
cf War, takes occasion to mark the decay of
military spirit among the playgling-public.
Under the Restoration the favcrite hero of
half the most successful sentimental comedies
was a colonel of twenty or a general of thirty
a survivor of the great liapoleoac victorie:=
and disasters; or a veteran of Ilk, who had
lost a limb or two and gained tie cross of
honor in the campaigns of the Republic and
the Empire, and who in retreat, and almost
in disgrace, was surrounded byromance, with
the double halo 9f the glory and the misfor-
tunes of his country.

"To the present generation of Prenchmen
the 'Epic of the Empire' represents fifteen
years of horrible carnage; to their fathers it
was a legend of giants and of gigantic deeds.
Liberal France of fifty years since, in its ha-
tred of the dynasty which had returned in the
baggage-wagons of the Army of Occupation,
and brought back in its train a host of inso-
lent emigres of the old regime and of reac-
tionary priests, became Bonapartist3,while the
Bonapartists becamerepublican; and this dis-
astrous Alliance was renewed under the Mon-
archy of July. Scribe's young colonels were
still the heroes of the stage; irresistible in
love as in war. Once, and only once,
Scribe, sick perhaps of his own puppets,
ventured to turn into ridicule the mili-
tary mania which made every idle fellow
fancy himself a soldier in disguise, and give
himeeltthe airs of one. He wrote a little
piece in which an old soldier affects to mis-
take a shopman for a lieutenant- Every
shopman In Paris resented this insult; they
fairly hissed the piece down, and Scribe had'
to apologize. Three years ago a once favo-
rite play\of that most fertile fand ingeniothi
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idramatists, in which a hero of iff%'sergeantwho has lost one legOnd 4ta04,
ugly, intoItpha bargain, offers hiiands4l4toe
fist 040,66 it\chMOypAtiettirl 3 ;solabili;familiaid;is.*acetqftW Was lavived ah the031ymnit)fe, 41-41 d thcOaifdieoe Were not only.
,horedittut en,andalizeffilLao is,°lm4o3B lr."l3at4v, 'the nl
fOrd has tog itsprestige; nowrit-dayatttiAtitifi,
of a left, oven at Solferino, spoils a man, es-
pecially a husband.' The brilliant young
colonels of the stage declined into 'heavy
fathers,' and froni the heavy father to the
fogy. was but a step. Under the Second Em-
pire-the military. hero is only tolerated on the
Parisian stage in the shape of a dreary old
fogy, or of aEobadil of, burlesque, such as
the' famous _General Banta = 'the *Grand
Duchesse de Ge'rolstein.' Even the theatrical
representatives of the Italian and the Chinese
wars were miserable failures.

"To do the Second Empire justice, it has
nearly succeeded in destroying the legend of
the first, and in reducing military enthusiasm
to absurdity. Something of this most desira-
ble change in French sentiment may no
doubt be attributed to the general progress of
pacific ideas and pacific interests which an
industrial civilization encourages and devel-
opus more and more every succeeding year.
Those admirable stories of the revolutionary
and imperial wars by thetwo Alsatian fellow-
workers, MM. Erckmann-Chatrian. have
made familiar among their fellow-country-
men what may be called the seamy side of
the potep and glory of war— the
miseries which war carries in its
train rand casts along its fiery path, and
the more poignant because more silent
miseries which it leaves behind in thousands
of village homes, among the weak and aged
victims of the conscription, the widoara and
the orphans of the uoreturning heroes. 'Da
you know,' says the Grand Duke, in the
operetta which has suggested these remarks,
just after be has declared war against his
neighbor—'Do you know,' says he to one of
his soldiers, 'what will come of it all ?"No,
Prince,' replies the soldier. 'To me,' rejoins
the Grand Duke, 'the mostagreeable of' vic-
tories; to you, the most obscure of deaths.'
It would be difficult to epitomize more neatly
the sum and substance of those 'big wars
that make ambition virtpe.' "
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Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries. dm It is also drum.
eased as a Family ClotkL Orders left at tho office of the

Miners.No. 841.WALN LT Street (Ist floor), will receive
orr t.rompt attention. Liberal arrangentents made with
rr ti facturere us •a re quantity. 1116 tt
e. MASONBIN E% JOIRC P. BUEAFF.
rynE UNDi RBIONED INVITE ATT.ENTIOII TO
I their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

lice, Vranklin Institute Building, No. I 6 S. Seventh
'''ret. 'lw" SINES & 811EAFF.

)MO.O Arch street, wharf, tlohuylkill.

Morning Exchange to Clearing-
flome 803. 831

Leg b I Tenth ........... 1,231,,44
Natt.nni Houk Not< ... 26 666

armor irviunsouwe aooles.

is.. _ , ": GENTS PATENT SPRING AND BUT.
t , toned Over Gattenkblotnimather whiteand

It ..1.1 hif ecTionnLFl, non; Children's Cloth and:Velvet
g_.;_also tnade to orderof?:T. 11, of every

GENT'S FURNISHINGGOODS,
`,4 .. . , alr 7otrydesaription, verylow, 1103 Chestnut

corner of Ninth. Theheat Kid Gloves
far ladies and gents, at

Rl_itHEIDER ,8 BAZAAR.n014415 OPEN IN THEEVENING.

Blatt, Bank Noter
Cash

rrwo COMMUNICATING THIRD•STORY FRONT
Roome, with board, at 228 South Broad at jwi 6t•

11,A 1.,41
20 in 61
46,1439 46

11,11.836 211

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, OLASSICATA
.L Mathematical mid Scientific Institute, Meg MOUNT

VFRNON etreot. lnetruotion thorough. Preparation
for hominess or college.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,
Principal.

*5 466 149 79

U
URN M. FOX, M. 13P. • ,611 tiouth Fifteenth 'Area, ~,,..

will give inetructione in French and Gorman. 'at'ani
place derired. to geptleinen wishing a knowledge of these
languegea. With' a view to the medical profession. rhis
it a derivable opportunity: , n024416

Capital....
........ .........

..... . .41.000 ono 09
Set ler... . ....... LOU..401) Ou
llierount and Interest: I.'rotit and

Lute, Lea F...1pe1; 01.8 97 588 81
93

Dimas: ion 684 NM 00
flat Depoeite. .

.....
........ 2,9 1/411258 46

L at* . . 19 It 6 12
Luc BIIIf ouu t analog. ..... 171 um 114
Due to National 147 4/2 07
Line to (Ale r ....... 1014+581 87

02.4.512
the Texta Dividend; 44 048 6)

RNEST' °ENO.23oNORTH NINTH STREET.
Has on hand a supply of

Gentlemen*Roothand sh os.
iotho Sued quality of 'cattier and work nIMo • a teo

while to order. .• dot

$5456 10 I()

j If.at W. L. EBAIAFFEIi.

/IBARTERLY REPORT OF' TUE N 16NAL. BANK
A. of Gertnautock l'hilnd••

I;FIVJANTos•.'I4. JautiarY 4. IM.
• RESUUtt.t.ES.

Lille 1.1Pe0unted.......... ..$636,1F0
U S. rionde depoeittd with the

resiurer of fl.e Utited Sta ce
to Y. C.JII-. CirClautlOU . :100.000 00

U. S. Bonds ult•dged so recurs Doe.
ernrucnt ...... 60.000 Go

?iS,IBO 97
Specie and Legal Tender Treasury

Notee..... . .......
...... 273.247 11

Notts oft attonal !Sankt' 14.274 00
e-sb ltt nue 2.303 07
Due flout National tlanke ..... . 67,668 38

357.483 46
Overaroffa................ ........ . ..... 31 100 14 1 6955Real }Mate
PTCI7.IIIIICIE... 6,962 50
Experwee 2,553 90

131:199,326
•

LIABILITIES.
Canital Stock 01200.030 Oa
B uriduo Fund 100,010 00
Profit and Loka.— .............

7•796 95
DiP WUXI t and interest 8,519 59
Notes to Circutation.......... ..........

.
~.. 175.181 90

Piste Bank totes Outstandin g.2,914 00
Deposits 13676.548 00
Duo:rational 8anka........ ........ 21,873 Id

697,921 46
$I 19328 91

L Charles W. Otto, Cashier of the National Bank of
Germantown Philadelphia, do solemnly affirm that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belh f. cHARLES W. or cO. Osardes.

Affirmed and subscribed fore the 4th day of
January, 1869. CHAILLEti B. ENGLE,.

186-3t. Notary Public.

TENTY SPCOND QUARTERLY REPORT OP THE
FIRST NATIONALBAs R. OP YULLA.DEIsPU.A.

• - -
- - RESOURCES.

Lonna and Discounts 82,188,799 83
United .Btates Bonds with United

Otates Treasurer, to 99Ct1113 Oar-
culatin .

. ...
. . .... -. 1,000,000 03

United states Bon.ds with United
Staten reasurer to secure De-
pf sits. . ..

......
.... too,oro 00

Oth•Elenderl"..ionhand 137,697 64
~ 53,868.497 37

Lest 1 Tender V0te5................ 905986 00
Fractional Currency. 4.847 89
Noteeof National Banks on hand, 27,924 00
Duo Tram Nat onal Bunke (count-

ing-in F mien) 183,150 76
Cleating House Exchanges... ... 1,248888 93

798 87
Dne from Other National Banks., —86675-0 3,485,

Due from other Banks and Bank- • •
dm .

, . 1E603267 ,

Cash items , .....• •••• ••
•• 493 d 3 249,131 77

' 93,1728 78
176000 00

QlO. P. RONDENIII TEM)UER OPMONO. PRI.
Livato lemons _.id cl uses. Reeideneo. 308 IK-Thlrtarutb
streetau26.lyB

Eiienree and Tates
Real Ettate.....

$.13,8 7 454 29

L. 1.4
Capitol Stock •181.000,0r0 00
But PIu0...... ........

500 000 C5.Yrotitc. .•
•

eirculniing Notoo. .......... •
...." ,797 7130.0)

41,44.41.9i1 00
Dividend . ...

00
. , 1N1891.49# 29

MORTON MfSMIOLIAEL, dn.; (;alibi •r.
pulLuggx„vilA.,January 4, 1869, " • )96-81

VARY 7. 1869
rimArro

UNION--PACIFIC 4'R:
CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.,

5-20-'s and 18S1Ifs,

DUE JANUARY. ist,

.AL N Gr I_4 134

WANTED.
„_:I,EJJik, „. trio

No. 40 S. 'i'hird St.

ri4- • ;1/4

S
i t;

`• .1Stl;

C OAT`P '4'74'

Dealers in Government Securities,

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,
BAILERS AND BROKERS,

.

No. 48 SOUTH TRIED STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying' and Kelling Stock's., Bonds

and tiold on Coto misedon. n Specialty.
Philodelptila House -connected by

Telegraph with the ►tech Boards and
bold Know of New Torn.

del2,2m

'N . NG- )1 JQUM

00"4804
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A:

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURME'S

We receive applications for Policiesof Lift
Insurance in the new National Life 11/131Minerc
Company of thernitalStates. PMinformation
given at our office.

t:. • irrljANDoLinA. A- 4,- p.
beaters in U. S. Bonds and, Members

of Stock and Gold s.xchange, receive
accounts offlanks and Bannerson lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of se zehange on

C. J Hambro & Son. London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co. Frankfort.
James W. Teo & Co., Plrie,
And other principal cities, and fetters
of Creditavailable throughout Europe

B. W. corner Third and Chestnut street.

U1'914 at,NTIESAVITE INSURANCE COME& .PDILADELPIIILA. Jannar,4, 1469.RE IDFRIPTiqMOUJAN OAttY 1,1868
, TO DFA01:011110Fi.V 31.1868.'

00:te"ri mikne .. ..
.

....... (71
10,4141 17yrt rittome not do Orlined-December • 31. 1657, 30,70133

PREMIUMS, DETERMINED DURING TUC,
YEAR.On Marino and Inland Make.. ........ .$113.713 13(in .Fire .

... . 111853 93Interect,. y 8:I31

MEMI

• ,
.Marino,Loeat ....' ....

.
. $35,206 13Fite Los.es.. . . .

.........
. 876 25Return Premium 12 927 Ors

llornEnireious... 5.19 72btate. and. STaxes, ala;
. Root, Print.

United btaies s • 2,145 17
$121,395 20

ABSETB JANUARY IsT, 1869.`Mlle Receivable. $84185 62Yronilum outattulding aud tntereet Accrued... (.7d7 utUnionBank ofReading • • • ' • Nolo
Uity. 6 per Cent- Lean thew).. ....

.........88.09000l'hilsoelpbia. and Reading Railroad Ist Mort-
gage Rood, 20000United Btates 6 per -Cent. Ronde (81e) 10.465 00United States Loan (5 ,20e).. ..... .......... woo inStock die., held by Company .

. -2.= 60(unit in Bank and on
... .

21,118 adStock I.laniditiee
......

59 750 00

.'251.11 99
•

-
•

At an election by the Btockholdern of the AnthraciteIvatirance Momrany,heldJatmory 4th, Pea. to elect tenDirectors to rem° for the ensuing" year, the following
gentlemen were elected:

Wm. Eeher. D. Luther. Wm. F. Denn. Lewin Auden.tied. John It Blitklehan, Pct.!. Aliger, John Ketcham, J.E. Baum. John B. !Icy'. Samuel ti itethermeLAt a meeting of the tSnald of Directors held on theramp day. the following O}IICM Wule elected:
• .; WAL-;EtiBrat,- PresidentWM. Ps DEAN. Vico President.WM. M. S,l TII. Secretacy,

The Board of Virectoie have thin day declared a Divi-dend of Fifteen (15) Per Cont. on the capital etock paid
le payable'on demand, Iris/. of taxes.

Jab etc W&i M SMITH. Secretary.

REMOVAL.

Removal_

JOSHUA COW PLAND
Rae removed lila LOOKING.GLASS STORE from & $

FOURTILI Strett to

No. 712 3losket Street,
'And has this day associated *with him in business 11EN Y
M. GOW PLA NI) and O. CONNOR CUWPLA ND, nrider
tho fum of

JOSHUA COWPLAND & SONS,
712 Market Street.

Put LADELI'LI IA, January ht. lb%

EVOie.—THE latGrfTtILISEEDF3OTU for the second hand 40)
vi in dow a, gore fixturea, dm..from Seventh greet to Sixth
'street. above Oxford, where such artificeare for sale in
great varlay.

Alpo new doora amebae, abutters. arc.
del2lm6 NATHAN W. ELLIS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

4\ STAR

/1/N SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW:YORK.

The analyals proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much Luger amount of eolld rnhttanee, richer in
medical tagredlenta than any other epring to Saratoga
and sham what the taste indleates—namely. thatit la the

Strongest Water.
It alto demorultrates that the STAB WATER contain

about

100 Cubic Isebes More of Gas
In a gallon than any other spring. It to this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly .spara ling
appearance, and reriflere it eo vt...y agreeable to the lade,

t alto tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and canoes It to uncork with an efferves-
ence almost equal to Champagne.,

Sold by the leading Dauggists and Hotel 4 through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412 Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholetale Agents.
del-ht th n tyro

$3O E'er Week.

ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,
The Greatest lineation of the Age.

Any active man out of employ ran make $3O per week
with the above twelul and very port,ble eatent

The attention of Carpenter* Hoitdere, Mechanica and
all otaera ie invited to the, resuly valuable Invention.

Call on the General Agent,

0. P. ROSE,
No. 727 JAN NEI Street,

Between Market and Cheetnut, Phlladeiphla
By eneloring Ge eenta and two etamps eamplen will be

rent by mail. der,' a to th 3m6

177,11NELER .7EAT NIL MI, Et, az>

r- LEWIS LA T.) 1 SUS & CO7:
DIAMOND DE :LUIS JEWELEBS.

WATCHES, E V:, ILiI:IL IT% RR.

WATORES .n& JEWELRY REPIIII3ID.
alk,_ 802 Chogniat St., Phila. 4

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Ete.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES.
A largo assortment just recoived. with a variety of

setlings.

&itWM. B. WAJBLNE & CO.,
Wholesale Damien, IA

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
111,L corner Seventh and thertnal Street',

And late of No. 85 Boutb Third street. lea 1,

BEIV-PtBLICATIO-110.
ectiILOREN'S BOOK 3 ; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
go.) 'extraordinary advancement in the manufacture of
Books for Children Is shownLs the books published with-
in the last two years In London, and to be bad in groat
profusion at

HAZARD'S, No. 723 SANSOM STREET.
The artistic designs, elesantly minted in celomin large

sized picturesewithbold figurea,make them Oof only very
ttractive, but very improving.
here you will tee in almost endless variety ,andat lower

prices than much inferior American editions, books for
all ogee. from Baby. and Toy. Book. en linen, and untear-
able, up to the young master's Books of Adventure or
Sport% or the young mints 'interesting Story or Fairy

Tale.
An early inspection of this attraotive elect is invited‘

while the assortment la complete and full attentioncan
be given. -

LTELTINIEB.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AB
delivered at the New York Museum of Anatortiy; em-

bi acing the enhjecter.Bow to- live "and wharto Uvofor;
Youth. Maturity and old ago; Manhood , generaU,y

Diseases accountedforadigestion. flatulence and Nevvotus
Diseases
lectures Fill be forwarded to parties unable to .attend on
receipt Of fog:Stamm by addreasieg J. J. Dyer. 35 school
OiTCCt. Boston. " fell yi

TUh FINE Aft'.

THE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL . AND PERMA,

nent method of coloring Phofographe, termed
14tlitYTkPEB.

The greatest advantage of the Iverytyne ovor every.
other method lei to durability. being impervious, to water
or air. The paper being pieparud mid cemented onplate •ease, the colore cannot poenloly fade• ,and' have all the
beauty and amearance of the finest ivory painting: They .
car be either taken from Life Das,mrrotypes or Ambro-
types. N't ben not taken from lice, it is nouveau to givethe- color of the eye, hair and general complexion. Exo- t
caned in the very beat stifle of art. - -

JAMBE W. WILLIAMS,ArtioVB Emporium,
146 douth Eighth street.

• Philadelphia.
Where speeimena,cen he seen. dell Ong

16-o
IA7ASIIINGTON.HOUBB,

CAPN ISLAND, N. J..
Item Hirai open during the cr inte__,r• gnod ancommatttioup.
dens-1m• Gl/10.13UAJU. Prolvietor.

ICELE6HWtrallie OinilL11:1;,!IgliVe
' a-

" ,1"•"'
TINS Michigan teglslattarir nuat yestirdaY..! The:

Republican members, in caucus, nominated Mr.
Chandler for re-election as S. donator.

Tunroof of a skating. rinic ofidontieal was
-crushed in by snow on Tuesday night, injuring
several persons.

AN insane woman near Bowmansville, Canada,
on Tuesday drowned her two children in a barrel
of Water, and when discovered was herself get=
tang into the barterberid-foremost.

Tun now case against Stirratt was dismissed by
the Grand Jury at Washington, yesterday, on the
ground that he was pardoned by the last amnesty
proclamation. _ _

A QIIONUIN ot.both: branches at. the Florida'
Legislature was in attendance, yesterday. Ia the
Home, a committee was appointed to investi-
gate the conduct of Governor Reed.

Tun Massachusetts Legislature -Met and 4organ-
ized at Boston yesterday, and then went to near
the annual sermon preached at the Old South
Church.

ALt. the Democratic members of theSenate and
Souse have signed a petition for the pardon of
Dr. Mudd, and the down:denthas been presented
to dm President.

THE ease of the hell% of Stephen Girard,va.
The City of Philadelphia, was argued yesterday
before the United States Supreme Court, by Mr.
Ingersoll for the heirs, and Messrs. Meredith and
Olmstead for the city.

IBITIMIATELY upon the opening of the session
of the Legislature on neat' nesday,Senator Con-
nell will present a petition contesting the elec-
tion of Thomas Greenbank, as Judge of the Dis-
trict Court In Philadelphia.

EIGHT persona were killed and thirty Berionsly
injured atRechester, last evening, by the giving
way of the floor of Bts. Peter and Pant'a Roman
Catholic Behool-honse, in which a festival was
being held. Among the killed were a man and
his wife.

Gov. BArLstanty's message was sent to the
Delaware Legislature yesterday. It Is under-
stood that James A. Bayard will be re-electedfor
the balance of the term ending on March 4, and
that his son, Thomas T. !Bayard, will be chosen
for thefull term.

Janos: Mummify, of the United States Dis-
trict Court of Chicago, gave an important decision
yesterday, respecting the Congressional whisky
act of July 20, 1867. The Court ,decided that
every single provision of the law accords with the
Constitution, and dissolved the injunction to re-
strain thel revenue officers from acting uflder its
constructions.

Tim Virginia State Treasurer having written
to General Stoneman recommending depayment
of the members'of the late' constitutional conven-
tion the balance due them, General Stoneman
replies that haying consulted Secretary Schofield,
who commanded the district at tho time the con-
vention was in session, be declines to issue an
order for the paymentof said money.

Thant, was a quorum present in both Houses
of the North Carolina Legislature yesterday, and
they are at work in the House. The public
Treasurer submitted his report, stating that the
failure to pay the interest on the State debt was
caused by inability to borrow the necessary
$305,000 without pledging the Mock, .of the
State as collateral. The Legislature will reinstate
the Supreme Court in their proper rooms.

A HARRISBURG despatch -says that one of the
results of the Senatorial contest has been an
open rupture between the Hon. Simon Cameron
and Attorney-General Brewster, who expresses a
decided disapproval of the course pursued by
Cameron throughout thecanvass. Brewster in-
timates that tno object of Cameron's exertions
was to secure 9 candidateto aid certain interests
in Congress.

Tux annual message of Gov. Stevenson was
sent to the'Kentucky Legislature yesterday. It
says the people of Kentucky will unite in sup-
porting all of General Grant'sofficial acts having
in view the supremacy of the Constitution, per-

' petuity of the Union, and peace and prosperity
of the nation. A favorable presentation of the
State finances is made, and it is recommended
that the Civil Rights act be tested In the Supremo
Court.

THE Ledger's Washington correspondent tele-
graphs: "it is probable the President will send
to the Senate to-morrow a communication in
response to the resolution askine for a copy of
the late Amnesty Proclamation, and authority for
issuing the same. Without attempting to give
the substance of the President's response, it may
be stated that the authority for the proclamation
is claimed to be derived directly from the Consti-
tution, and that the precedents therefore are
ample, and go back as far as the earliest days of
the republic, when Washington granted pardon
and amnesty to the whisky insurrectionists in
Pennsylvania."

The West Indies.
Ilsys:cs, Jan. e..—The Commercial Bu lletin, the

leading paper In Cardenas, says the insurrection
is beginning to decline, and all apprehension is
allayed that it might extend to the vicinity of
Cardenas.

It is now rumored that the sugar crop promises
p. yield fully equal to lust year. The fields are
in first-rate condition, but the planters cannot
obtain sufficient help to work them. The weather
which. until the present., has been -unpropitious
for cane-grinding, has cleared up, and work will
forthwith commence.

The demand from the States for molasses is be-
corning Otte lively.

The statement published in New York that the
cholera had broken out among the Spanish
troops here Is untrue.

A number of Cuban political prisoners have
bleu set free within the past few days. Petro
Arrnenteros. ono of the prisoners, has been par-
doned, but refines to leave the jail, and demands
a trial. Gen. Dulce has ordered his discharge
from custody.

The negroes to-day are celebrating King's
Day with the usual ceremonies. Thousands
of people are on the streets, but good order pre-
vails.

HAVANA, Jan. G, Evening.—Reports have
reached the city of an engagement between the
troops and the insurgents, near Nuevitas. The
result is unknown. No particulars can be ob-
tained at the present moment.

Puerto Principe remains quiet. Its garrison
is too weak to attempt the offensive against the
rebels.

[TT satiated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

HOUSEHOLD ISECIPES.
E=l

A leg of mutton tendered by keeping and
cooked to a turn has a charm , that is irresistible.
There are those who find it full of gaiety eaten
cold next day. But after thisconsidered by it-
self, it sinks beneath attention. It mast be
dressed over again.

In such a case the following recipe is not out
of the way.

Mutton hash it la pagsanne. Mince the cold
mutton; mince likewise a little ham; cook the
latter in a saucepan at a very gentle tire; moisten
with soup•stock; lei and when Lhe sauce
has taken some consisteneeadda pinch' of pep-
per; then warm in the saucepan, without letting
it boil, the hash of mutton, which must be served
hot.—Petit Journal.

Someltebels 'Recently Pardoned.
The. .Washington correspondent of • the

Chicago Tribune says: James Mason will
have a hard road to travel if he returns. . He
commissioned the pirates that preyed on our
commerce, and many-banded revenge will
follow him speedily. He would have to hie
him to farming, like Robert Bunter, and
shut up his ponderous jaw, subdue his porn

pous stride tcrthe dimensions of a plow fur-
row, and, at last, utter with Wolsey, the
cry of

"Had I but served my God with half the zeal
I aped theKing, Ho would not iu mine age
Have left me naked."
JelL Davis is not in good health, not in

luck, without any future. These men,Davis
amongst them, will find sympathy m the
South• to mean anything but money. The
Baltimore and rebel people are heartily tired
of setting up.Joe Johntson,whobehaves'with
their patronage like Claude Melnotte with the
gold snuff box of Ins friends, now fizzing out
of anexpress company, now banarupting a
life insurance house, always befriended, yet
never earning his soup. Beauregard is in
similar helplessness. The Southern • people
can not help therinelves, and the rebellion is
too old a martyrdom to raise ten-penny col-
lections for it. The whole Democratic party
of the North has had but ono Vallandigham
fund. Davis will, probably, pair no atten-
tion to his pardon. • While the head of the
rebellion, and, therefore, deserving of all re-
probation, there was, probably, as little of
the onea about:Davis as about any roan in

_

the South. Panne sentiment there is !Ault-
;ling thatsdblitioktirlittelhafis' Add lOtttcarde
to Jeff. A Southern man. of eminence said
to me,,:enme thne,Ag9: • ; •

"I"belong to that small, but 'no* growing,'
!way of men *ho'adhere to Davit! wagitinst
the sentiment,of theNirgleins,-. He was the
safest man for us—being in the'war-because '
he was bold and never irresolute.- Stephens
was a halfhearted Mau, whether Unionist or
Confedefate. His presence in the Govern-
ment was an element of weakness,And the
party that rallied' around hitn lost heart in
the first' year °fibs war. 'His 'slavery the
cornerstone'-' speech alienated all foreign
symyathy. When DlO3 proposed to recover
this foreign sympathy by manumitting and
arming"tae negroes, Stephens, Joe Brown
and the other Georgians protested that theY
would leave the Confederacy if' their negroes
were taken. Davis steed up for the new na-
tionality, nnd was prepared to sacrifice any-
thing, slavery included, to gain it. Stephens
occupied the narrow_ position of a man who
would light for his parse, but never for his
pride.

"No, sir!" concluded my, informant, a for-
mer chief of staff of two prominent rebel
generals, "Iknow that you Northern men
hold Davis to represent the entire enormity
of the war vicariously, and he will be the last
man to whom you will do justice. Bat he
wasalways personally gentle, temperate, even
clement, only full of will and a rebel without
hypocrisy. Stephen!) is a little manhood,
small in moral courage, and just the sort of
man after-the truce to do your government
more harm than ten Devises. Jeff. Davis,
pardoned, would be too proud to say a word.
Alexander Stephens would whine, and gabble
and make new disaffection for men like Davis
to meet with their lives some day."

A Revelation of Cruelty.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Star writes:
"A curious trial has taken place at Bor-

deaux. As you are aware, the education, of
the rising generation is either in the hands of
government or those of the Jesuit fathers.
Flogging in public colleges, private schools,
or any educational establishment is contrary
to law. The reverend fathers of the Order of
Jesus direct the Ecole de Tivoli. A lady
called to see her son a fortnight since. She
was told he was en retraite for bad conduct.•
Much grieved, the lady went home, to re-
turn the next day, When she was refused ad-
mittance on a similar plea. Athird time the
mother returned, but on this occasion accom-
panied by a friend. The same _reply to her
Inquiries was made as on the preceding oc-
casions. 'I am a magistrate,' remarked the
gentleman, and in the name of the law I re--
quire to see youa Begeral.' The argument
was unanswerable. They were taken to the
infirmary, where the -boy, black with bruises,
and his back covered with weals, was in
bed."

"The trial gives the most curious insight
into methods of persuasionused by the Jesuit
fathers. The boy had been Imprisoned in a
lack hoie,where was neither seat nor furni-

ture ofany kind, except one single utensil;
the floor of bitumen. At ten o'clock at night
Father Commit() entered, cat-o'-nine-tails in
hand; and beat the boy t 11, exasperated with
pain, he escaped by the open door to the dor-
mitory; there a couple of gentle fathers
caught him, and whilst one held his hand
over his mouth to prevent his screams being
heard, the other pushed him on a bed further
to stifle his cries,whilst Father Commire con-
tinued his interrupted avocation—which
amusement has cost them twelve pounds,and
the loss of that boy, and it is to be hoped of
r;very pupil in their establishment.

Home Politeness.
Should an acquaintance tread on your

dress, your best, your very best, and by acci-
dent tear it, how profuse your "never minds
—don't think of it—l don't care at all." If a
husband does it he gets a frown; if a child, he
is chastised.

Ah: these are little things, say you! They
tell mightily on the heart, let us assure you,
little as they are.

A gentleman stops at a friend's house, and
finds it in confusion. 'Ale don'tsee anything
to; apologize for—never tlibki of such mat-
ters everything is all right," cold supper,
cold room, crying children, "perfectly com-
fortable."

He goes borne, his wife has been taking
care of the sick ones, and worked her life al-
most out. "Don't see why things can't be
in better order, them never was such cross
children before.- No apologies except away
from borne.

Why not be polite at home? Why not use
freely the golden coin of courtesy? How
sweet they sound, those little words, "I
thank you," or "you are very kind." Doubly,
yes, trebly sweet from the lips we love, when
heart-smiles make the eye sparkle with the
clear light of affection.

Be polite to your children. Do you expect
them to be mindful of your welfare, to grow
glad at your approach, to bound away to
your pleasure before your request is half
spoken? Then, with all your dignity and
authority mingle politeness. Give it a niche
in your household temple. Only then will
yon have the true secret of sending out into
the world really finished gentlemen and
ladies.

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
From Chicago,

Ctircnoo, Jan. 6.—ln the Chancery branch of
the Supreme Court, a case was decided yesterday
by Judge Jameson, affecting rival telegraph
companies. The Western Union and Pacific and
Atlantic Companies use the poles originally
erected by the Great Eastern Railroad Company.

The Western Union Company obtained the
right to use thepoles, and moved in Court for an
order to tear down the wires of the rival com-
pany, but the Court decided that it was only a
personal quarrel, and no injury would accrue to
either company if the injunction was dissolved.

Ex-Gov. Arny, of New !Mexicois here, on the
way for Washington, with splendid specimens of
gold from the Maxeno mines, near the bound-
ary between New Mexico andColorado. 186oz.
of gold were taken out in two weeks, which as-
says over $lB per ounce. Mr. Arny says If the
Indians were removed, New Mexico could pay
the national debt.

From BoAtimoro.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 6.—ln the Circuit Court, yes-

terday, Judge Ph:limey delivered an opinion in
the case of Addison vs. Addison. A bill in the
ease was Wed for the, sale of certain property, the
title of which involved thequestion of the legality
of a marriage contract between slaves.

Judge Plukney decided that emancipation gives
to the slave his civil rights, and a contract of
marriage is legal and valid by the consent of the
masterand moralitsseut of the slave, from the
moment of freedom, although dormant during
slavery, ,ana Produces all the effects which result
from such contract among free persons.
Coss of -Printing FraotlOnal Currency.

WASHINGTON,Despatch to the rbila. Evening BnUetin.l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.--Secreitaw McCulloch

sent to the Senate,this afternoon, a very interest-
ing statement in reply to the. resolution
calling upon hith for information regarding •the
cost of printing thefractional currency notes. He
reports that the Bureau of Engraving and Print:-
lug has printed and delivered to the Treasurer of
the United States from March 3, 1863,
to December 16, 1868, fractional cur-
rency to ;the amount, of $99999,637.05 at a
cent of $1,31,6,948.62; or about one and one thir-
ty-six hundredths nor cent of its value. Ho also
reports that the present cost of printing the ton,
twenty-five and fifty cent•notes is only one, and
one-fifth of one per cent. of its value.

,ifiolfling of Tivo Offices at Once.
113 Petal licepetelt th the Ma'. Zoolaitg' tinj

WASHINOWN, Jun. 6.—ln the Senate this morn-
ing Mr. Edmunds, from the!Judiciary Committee'
reported a billprohibiting the holding of two of-
flees at the same time with an amendment; the
bill as it now stands, representing the sense of
the committee, will, if passed, absolutely prevent
military or naval officers from holding Cabinet or
any other Civil offices.

-ByttaftrAttlauttc' Cables"- -
-

•P;ints, Jan.B.—Later adviees have been received
fro Paraguay. The war news wasunimportant.
Mel McMahon, the American Minister to Para-
gudy,bad an audience with President Lopez, and
theresult is understood to bo eminently 66 !brae
tory. Full atoneuffiffliirtlie-tecent outrages to
the,Ailittricitn flag:havdb. a gOaratildedi -

mankun, -Jan. G.—Quito formidable republi-
can demonstrations have occurred atSavilleand
Jeres do la Fop tinit. ,),At the latter city, the:lnsur-
gents made, a futile attempt to seize arms
and ammunition from the Arsenal. General
De Rod aimmediately.Tit a strong, fdreeo(aol
dier&to hold the town and remove the arms to
Cadiz for safety.

Sherinaals Railroad Bill.

Liftoffs' Despatch to the Ma. Evening liulletinj
WASMEIGTON, Jun. 6.--Senator Sherman made

an elaborate and exhaustive argument in support
of his bill chartering , three- railroad lines' North
and West, exposing the exactions of existing
monopolies;_showing that Congress pos-
sesses nil necessary petwers to 'grant these
charters; 'that they are necessary to,
and are demandedby the people of the country
for-their protection. He commanded the closest
attention from the Senate and; .the galleries for
more than an hour, and at the ',close. moved"a
postponement of the subject untilMonday,which
was carried.

Affairs in ArkELIIIVELS•
(SpecialDeepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Colonel Babcock, who
was sent by General Grant to.Ark inns to kives-
Nate the condition of affairs, in. a letter to Gen.
Grant, received this afternoon, reports that the
Governor of Arkansas is fully ablo now, to pre-
serve peace with the'aid of the military under:his
control. '

He has eight hundred men, ono fourth of whom
are ntgrote, fully armed, and expresses the ut-
most confidence inbeing able to manage the vio-
lent rebels, and prevent a repetition of scenes of
bloodshed.

Affairs have been in''ti terrible condition, but
alldanger is now past.

Freedmen's illogyttals.
Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Mr. Eliot, from the
Committee on Freedmen'saffairs, intends to ro;
port a bill' providing for a continuance of the
loreedmen's hospliala at Washington; Richmond.
V ckaburg and New Orleans.

POIII4IOII Appropriation fill.
(Special Deovatch to the Philida. Evening tiallithal
Waanucoros, Jan. 6.—The Rouse passed toe

Pension Appropriation bill; then took up the
Diplomatic Consular Appropriation bill.

Sherman'sRailroad Bill.
`SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
ASIIMGTON, Jan. 6.—On motion of ticoator

Sherman, the bill to facilitate the railroad com-
munication between the Capital and other parts
of the country was taken up.

Bank of Navy Medical Officers. ,
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening dal:redo.]

Wasinseros, Jan. 6.—The House devoted,the
morning hour to a discussion of the bill Increas-
ing the rank of medical officers of the Navy,
placing them on thesame footing as line officers
for promotion. Quite a warm debate ensued,
which was participated in by Messrs. Stevens,
Kelley, E. B. Washburne, Logan and
many others.

The bill went over until to-morrow, whew its
friends will make a determined effort to press it
to a vote with the chances very favorably to Its
pas,. age. The House then went into Committee
of t.e Whole on the PensionAppropriation bill.

IndStitt Agents Absent.
[Bpecial DeEpatch to thePhiladelphia EveningBellethil

• Wesunsoroir. Jan. 6.—The Secretary, of the
interior also sends a communication to Congress
in reply to a resolution inquiring how many In-
dian Agents are absent from their poste, which'
says that of seventr-nlue Agents only six are ab-
sent. These six, headds, are absent from their
posts by orders from the Indian Bureau, attend-
ing to special service.

ho Mysterious Deaths in Washington
WASHOOTOti. Jan. 6.—ln the case of the co-

lored men found dead at the French Minister's
residence yesterday, the Coroner's jury, which
met at noon to-day, was adjorkrneff for a week,
in order to enable the chemist to make a
thorough analysis of the contents of their
stomachs.

Specie Ishipments
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphialivening Bulletin.

Navy YOUR, Jan. 6.—The steamer Russia sailed
for Liverpool to-day, taking $60,000 in specie.

The Rising Star, from Aspinwall, arrived to-
day, banging 8589,000 in treasure.

Maine Legislature.'
A FGUSTA, Jan. 6.—Both branches of the Legis-

lature orzanized to-day by theelection of the of-
ficers nominated in the Republican caucusses
last evening.

THE SEBATORIAL ELECITON.

The Law on the Subject
The following la the law enacted by Congress

regulating the election of United States Senators
in the several States. It will be seen that the
vote must be taken in both houses on Tuesday,
January 19. and if no election occurs,both houses
shall meet In convention Wednesday. the 20th:_

Each House shall openly, by viva race vote of
mach member present, name one person for Sena-
tor in Congress from said State, and the name of
the person so voted for, who shall have a ma-
jority in the whole number of votes cast in each
House shall no entered on the journal of each
House by the clerk or secretary thereof; but if
either House shall fail to give a majority far
any person on said day, that shall be
entered on the journal. At twelve o'clock, me-
ridian, of the day following that on which pro-
ceedings are required to take place as aforesaid,
the members of the two Houses shall convene in
joint assembly, and the journal of each House
shall then be read; and if the same person shall
have received a majority of all the votes ill each
House, such person shall be declared duly elected
Senator to represent said State in the Congress
of the United States, but if the same person
shall not have received a majority of
the votes in each House, or if either
Houseshall have failed to take proceeding as re
quired by this act, the joint assembly shall then
proceed to choose. by a viva nova vote of each
member present, a person for the purpose afore-
said, and the person having a majority of all the
votes of said jeint assembly, a majority of all the
members elected to both houses being present
and voting, shall be declared duly elected, and in
case no person shall receive such majority onthe
first day, the joint assembly shall meet at twelve
o'clock, meridian, of each succeeding day during
the session of the Legislature, and take at least
one vote until a Senator shall be elected.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That when-
ever on the meeting of the Legislature of any
State, a vacancy shall exist in the representation
of such State in the Senate of the United States,
said Legislature shall proceed on the second

nesday after the commencement and organizi,-
don of Its session, to elect a person to fill sach
vacancy in the manner herein prescribed for the
election of a Senator for a full term, or if a va-
cancy shall occur during the session of the Legis-
lature, then on the second Tuesday after the Le-
gislature shall have been organized and shall
have notice of such vacancy.

SEc. 3. Aad be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the Governor of the State from
which any Senator shall have been chosen, as
aforesaid, to certify his election, under the sdal of
the State, to the President of the United States,
which certificate shell-be. countersigned by the
Secretary ofState of the State.

Approved July 25,1866:

UJILILDIATMME•
'DODGERS, AND "WOSTENHOLIPS POCKET
11 KNIVES,PEARL and STAG HANDLE of
dial finish:. RODGERS,-and -WADE a:- BU HERS,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE ' OR.
SCISSORS Di CASES of the. finest quality. Razors.
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most.approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA S. Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker.lls.Tenth street. below Chest-
nut.

fIABNED FRUIT_. VEGETABLES, dto,-1,000 CARES
IL, fresh . Canned Peaches 1100eases fresh 'Canned Pine
Apples;_2OO eases fresh Pine A • dee,in glass looo woes
Green Cora and Green Peas; .11 oases fresh Plums incane; 600 cases fresh GreenGages; 600 eases Cherries, in
kYrnP • 640 caeca Blackberries, sirup; 600 cases Straw.
berries? to syrup ; 600 cases fresh Pears. in syrup; 2,000
cases Ganllod Tomatoes ;_6OO eases Clysters,.Lobsters and
(dams ; 600 eases Roast B_get Mutton, Veal. Borgeblit,Per gate by JOSEPH.11. BUdinEE 004 100SOD
Ware avenue. ,

'EW GRENO c r.E WALNOTB-25 BALES NEW
Crop Boftahell GriffaibleWalnuts landing, and for

sale by JOB. B. SUFISM di CO. 108 South Delaarar
vane.

PRESERVED TAMARINDS:.-2OREDS MARTINI
Tamarinds, in guar, landing and for iahlo by

BUSWER MO- log SouthDelaware 110011T104, •

li4ACCAIiONI AND VEIUSIOELLL-125 BOXES
AIL Italian Curled Maccaroni. and Vermicelli landing
from; ship Memnon, direct from thmoa, , and for wile Or
JOB. B. BUBSIER M CO.. 11*Booth Delawareavenita

IVEW pplOR. .43RABIAN DATEB.-100 MATTS, FINE
optults.i.andhig sadfor vale by JOB. B. HUBNER 41

(lON MS DMARds.wiso imam
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111131111ANOE AND TRUST

=WE
COMPANY,

- orPENNSYLVANIA:

Olfieelfieutheast Cur. Fifth and Chestnut,
PIIII.A.DELPHIA...

Capital, - - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE," STUART. Philadelphia.
GEORGEW. 011ILDS,
WILLIAM A. PORTER. "

F. A. Mr•EXEL,
WM. V. bIoKKAN,
THOMASW. hVANS,
S. 11. lIORSTBLAISN.

GIA. J. DREXIL,
JOSF.PIi ATIERSON.WM. C. HPOUSTON,
/3 . J. FOLIOS.
New Fork—JAMES M. MORRISON, President Manhat•

tan Bank.
" JOSEPH STUART, of J. & J. Stuart & Co..

Bankers.
Boston—Hon. E. S. TOBEY (late President Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain-&

Chicago—L. Z.LEITER, of P laid, molter t Co.
C. M. SMITH, of Geo. C. Smith & Brothers.

itankers.
Loaf/grille, g.—WM.GARVIN, of Garvin,Bell & CO.
St Louts—JAMES E. EAlfdAti. Cashier Merchants'

National Bank-
Baltimore—WM. PReBuoTT SMITH. Superintendent

Consolidged Railway Line New York to
W eshmsion.

B.pß. bliOSAlslzrrt. of Aden:ie.& Co. Ex,
, .

TIAN-
" .Witof G. W. Gail & Az.
" FRANCIS T. KING, President Central

Savings Bask.
Hon. J. W. PAITEESON, U. B. Senatorfrom N. IL

_

GEORGE R. STUART, President.

C. F. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.

R. M. GDIVII,I, BL D.,
Medical Exsuniners.

JOSEPH F. ROMPER, M. D.,

C. STUARTPATTERSONI Counael.
RICHALD LUDLOW.
This Company lanes Pollute') of Life Insurance upon

an the venous plane that have been proved b, too expe-
rience of European end American Companied to b(='sound and reliable, at rates as LOW and UrObi 'r
At 3 AYUltellLE as those of any Company of equal

all policies are nonforfeitable after the payment of two
ormore Premiums- nor, th 8to3m

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANI:OLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868,
x;2,003,740 OCe.

Accrued BurpLie •

rreruiurci .

UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
2233.6Y3 23.

1,L(18,43 39

INCOME FOR Eftgrao,uoa..

LOMB Paid Since 1829 Over
1t5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
rumvioßa.

Chas. N. Bancher, Geo. Fides,
7 °bias Wagner, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, Prim. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. liichsuclg. Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, Wm. S. Grant.

CHABLE N. BANCKE is, President.
GEO. FALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLibTYR. Secretary pro tem.
Exceptat Lexington,Kentucky, this Company hag no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. • feL2
11AELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE CORM

J'AL Y .
incorporated by the Legielature of Penneylvanta, 1835

Office ,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINRINSLInANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parte of the URion.FIRE INISCRANuES
On 'Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings.

flosses, de.

ASS-ETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1. 1068.

03200.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
1040's ..... • 8c 08,5500 00

120,000 United States Per ........... -Lean,
1691 . . . ...

50,000 United ntates ti1..10 *Per •Cleni..lnan
(for Pacific Railroad) . .... 50,000 00

=MO State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. L0an........ .

..
. 211.375 00

125,000 Cit) of PhiladelphiaSix Per Ceut
Loan (exempt trom Tax) 123,594 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 51,500 00

20,000 Penn.ylvania Railroad ',Wet Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 00.1.03 0

25.600 Pennsylvania hattroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24.000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania kainoad
Mortgage nix l'er Cent. Bonds
(Penna. Rit. guarantee). 20.625 00

30.000 State of Iennesseo Sive Per Cent.
Loan 21.000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 5,031 25

15.000 Germantown Use Company. princi.
pal and interest guarantee.' by
the city of Philadelphia, MO
shales shack.-- . . 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Rathoad • Company. —
200 shares stock.. .. 11,300 00

SAO North Pennsylvania RailroadCom.
play. 100 shares stock 8,500 00

Zl,OOO Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares

, stock 15,000 00
5:17,960 LOMB on Bond and Mortgage, and

liens on City Properties 207,900 00
-

61.1)0.900 Par.

1:16',WO 00

Market Value, $1,130.625 26
Cost. 811.093,604 26

Real Estate........Kau
Bills Receivable for Insurances

4-••312. 86 94
Balances auo 'Agencies:l're-

'alums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company _40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, 89,156 00. Estimated
value... ..

. 00
Dash 'OW I'Bl3
Cash in Drawer. ..... 413 a

-- 116,563 73
$1,647.307 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas Q Hand. Edmund A. Bonder.
John C.leis, Samuel E. Stokes.
James C. and, Henry Sloan,-

.Tbeophil Paulding. William CLudwig,
Jseph Seal, George G. Lelpor,
hlugh Cr Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
John R. lisnrose. JohnD. Taylor, •JacobP. Jones, George W. Bernadou.
James Trlnualr, William G.Boulton,
EdwardItIlagton, Jacob Riegel.
IL Jones rooke. Spencer APlWaine,
JamesB. Warland. John S. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward liafourcade. D. T. Morgan. do .
JoshuaP Eyre, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS. 0. HANI).President
• JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRI' LYLBURN, SecretarY.
IiEBR BALL. Ass't Secretary. de9l•tf I

IllE C i Walt FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
Lice, 0.110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.
'lb°F. e Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia,' Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylviv.
nice in lB.s, for indemnity against loss or damage by aro.
exchusivety.I CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This oiland reliable institution,with amnle capital and
contingeat fund carefully invested contin.. -4 to insure
buildings.furniture, merchandise,..tc" either permanent*
13 or for & limited time,against loss or damage by lire, at
the lowe t rates consistent with the absolute safety of -lts
costonaerl.

Lossesidju.sted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chats. J. Satter. Andrew H. Miller,
ilen.Mßudd, James N. Stone,
JohnBorn. EdwinL. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
GeorgeMecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL S J, BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUILD, Vice Present.. BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer---

VIM FXXREM osuru,NOn COMPANY OF
PEICADPUM.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety.'and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE /ENBURANOE IN THE CITY OF lIIILADELO

oFp__ .UG—No.I23 Arch greet, Fourth National BB"BUM i1.15,.,_- -.. „. DIRECTOBB.Thomas J.Martin. Charles li. Smith.
Johnliiret, . Albertus King.
WW. A,_Rolln Henry. 8...um..m. • '
James Mcrigaj3, James Wood,
William Glenn. John Bhalleroca.
James Jouner, _J, HenryAtkin,
Aleitander T.Dickeon.RAl l ktrir iv_Mifiltzllip_ gmck.tabOrt U. iloberteboti D. ANHithltis, erealdent.
WM. A. Roux, Treat. WM. ii. r.scutbr. Salley.

‘6.
4.11' ,

Cothpany, -

The Report of tvoo;-
panyfor T. 868 shows:
Premiums -,

g5,479 278.
Lo es- - - 3;344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3 0 per cent., the
Total Ajets are, Gold,

$1 7 100 590 26.

ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PbiladeNia.

TEE RELIANCE INSURANCE.COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPHIA.

incorporated in 1841. Chatter Perpetual.

office.APlTANo.8081Valnut street.
CL$300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOnSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets 8437.598 82

Invested in the following Beenrities,
First Mortgages on CityPro_pertyavell secnred.site,soo 00
United btatos .. 117.000 00
Philae elphia City8per cent. Loans,— .... 75,0(X) 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,000 per cent. Loan ' 80.000 Di
Pennsylvania R.aih oad Bonds, first Mortgage,. 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 0 per

Cent. L0an......... .....—... 6,000 00
Loans on . .

.......

••• •
•

.....•
••

600 00..................

)inntinaaon and Broad Ton 7 Der Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds.— ........ ........... .. 4.530 00

County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank 8t0ck......... .........:.... 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 8r0ck...". 10,000 00
Union Mutual insurance Company's Brock.::.. 380'00
Reliance insurance Company of Philadelphia

Cash in Bank and on ....... 12.258 8.3
Worth at Par

Worth tide date at market prices

$437.598 32
61454.881 83

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wu.. Musser, SamuelCostner,
Samuel bispimm. James T. Young,
B. L. Canon, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. Christian J.Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley, amio:a 5 Thomas,

Edward Biter. _ _ .

11011111.8 C. BILL,. SefSr
VIILLALELPILIA.; December

Si.TINGLEY, President
)al-tu th a tt

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD
'2;IX , tibia. -Incorporated March 27, 1120. Odle&

• ,r4 riit. No. 21 forth Fifth =vet. Insure
114' • Honiebold - 'Furniture and tderchand2o

generailY from ,Lciee by Fire (in the City of
- • Philadeala only.)
--!.."-f• Statementof the Amelia of the Aetiociation

January let. 1868, publiehed in compliama with the pro.
vitionp of the Act of Aesembly ofA pril sth, 1842. .
"Sonde and Mortgagee= Property in tho City

of ehiladelPhia onlY ' • • ......$1,070,1K17
Uround Rente............. ..... ............... 18,814 98
Heal Eetate 51.744 57
Furnitureand Fixtures of ... .• . 4.490 03
U. S. Er-alRrgistered 80nd5......... ........... 45,000 00

on•hand. . • • 81,873 11

Tote.— ........ •
•. - • ea.2M)E tE(.B6

William H. Hamilton. Isamuel Sparhavrk,
Peter A. 'Cryan'. Chalices P. tiower,
John (Jarrow, Jerre Lightfoot,
tieorge I. 1 ming. Ro..ert Shoemaker,
Joseph ndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate. M. IL Dickinson,

Peter WI lemon.
Wl5l. H. LIAMILTOM Preside t.
SAmUri. SPAS.IIAWK, Vico Pi esident

NVM. T. BIITLEs, Secretary.

DAVIE{ A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. • ,

Late with M.Thomas & Sons.
• Store Nos 48 and 50 North SIXTH, street. ,
THEOLOGICAL AND *OBI 'ELL ANEOUS -HOOKA

FR. 81 A PRIVATE LIBRARY. - -

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
At 7,t4 o'clock, at the auction store. 48 and 60 North

Rath street. valuable Theological and lifhicella-
neon!, Spoke, from a private Library.

Sale No. 1439North Fifth street.
NEAT WALNUT FUttNITUEVI. MIRRORS, COTTAGE

SUIT, FINE TAPEOTR . AND IMPERIAL CAR-
PETS. &a

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Ailo ifelock, at No. UM North fifth street.above Mu-

ter. tun superior Furniture, i chiding Walnut and Hair
cloth Parlor Furniture neat Walnut Chamber Suit, suit
Cottage Furniture. with Marble tops; MirrorsExtension
Table, sups ,ior Self-feeding and Gas coniuming Stoves.
Hin.ben Utensils, fine Tapestry and Imperial Carpets.

May be examined on the morning.ofsale.

p CENIX
OFPINSHILADELPHURANCEIA. COM ANY

INCORPORATED 1&14-1.31ARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange..
Rids Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE.
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,

for limited rertods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, I David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis. Thus 11. Pbwers.
Win. 8. Grant, A. it McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond thistillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUcil KRP.P., President.
SAMUEL WILOOX. Secretary.

,LIRE INSURANCE EXCLITSIV! UV.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 11115

—Charter Perpetual—No. MO Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

This t orepauy, favorably known to the community for
overforty lears, continues to immure against loss or dam-
age by fire. on Public or Erivate Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Frurnitui o stocks
of Goodeand Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. • DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr.., I John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac klazlehurst. Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Ufiliugham Fell,

D"le!-P.1.4glecYi.Jr•
DA NILL NM Tii, Jr.. President.

WZLIWI G. Cuownta., Secretary

EFPERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.. Char.

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, RlatlOW. Make iueu.
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS,

....

Wm. McDaniel.
(
Edward P. Moyer.

Israel Pt tereou, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Beleterling. Aaiun J. Glam.henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein. 'John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Chtintian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller, George E Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLI 11.1V1 M oliA a L EL. Preeident.
ISRAEL PE fERSON, Vice Prealdent

Puma. E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Tresaurer.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-
orated 1810.—CharterPerpetual-

No. 310 WALNUT' etreet, above Third,Philadelphia.
Maytag a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus In.

vested in eound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellinge, etorce, furniture, morchandine, vouch,
in ourt, and their cargoes,and other personal property.
All loans liberally and promptly adjunted.

DIRLCTORM
Thomas R. Marie, Edmund G. Outilh,
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, 'lsrael

William
Morrie

John T.Lewis. John P. WetbecilL
V. Paul.

MOMAS B. MARIS, Preeldent.
ALnEtT 0. CILAWFORD, Secretary

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.---CHAR.
Jloll TER PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 3il WALNUT street, above Third.Phila.
Will insure againlit Lois or' Datnage'by Fireon Build-

ings. either perpetually or fora limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, fdarine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
W. Esher, LeDIIIECTOSS.wis Audenried,
D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
John Blakistom J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Hoyt,
Peter Sieger. ESHER.Pres

samuol flothermel.
ident,

F. DEaN, Vico President,
Jaatu,thAtitWu. M. Biarrn, Sedretary

-Num E INSURANCE CO
A: &tree . PEU.AD

'ANY. NO. 40& CHESTNUT
ELPHIA

FIRE INEILTRAiifiEEi(JLUSIVELY
DIRECTORS.

Francis N.Buck. Phillip B. Justice,
Chas Richardson, John W. Everman.
'Henry LOWIB, Edward D.Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, John Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes,
Robert 13. Potter, Mordecai Suzby.

FRANCIS N. BC K. President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President

WX. L. Busatenann. Secretary

DIAVEIN

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THFTRADEPURE
White Lead, Zinc, White andeolored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in qtumtities,to
suit Ithrcbasere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO..Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streeta n027-tf

EL B' ROOT, OF RECEKT IMPORTATION AND
.I.t, very superior qualityLWbite GumArabic. Boat In-
dia Castor White and Mottled Castile coop. Olive OR,
ofvarious broods.For sale by IiOBEOT StiVESIAKEE
& CO.. Druggiata, tioctlwast corner Four th and Race
streets.. n0874

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIES.— GRADUATES , MORTAR.
Pill Tilos, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. TweezersPullwardandßorn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses; ward

and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial eases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dtct,, all at "First Bands" prices.

SNOWDEN as BROTHER.
tf 88 South Eighth etroot,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER do CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeast cornerFourth and !taco area%

invite tho attention of the Trade to thoir largo stock ol
loin° Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,Corks,
&e. n037 tf

CANTON- "PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Ginger, in syrup._ of tho celebrated Chyloong brand;

'also, Dry Preeerved Ginger, in boxes, imoortod and for
sale by JOBEPII B. BUBBLER d; CO.. 108 South Delaware
venue. -

rI.REEN GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR SALE HE
Adi J. B.BIJOU= 4 CO. lots BoutDelaware avenaa

Atimroitli,atas
111,4 THOIdAP 1309k, AIitITIO
13111.-: 'No* indl4l Sett 1%16EINE ANT AND BALD GP T 4'l

{q' HIOHF.IIT:IdIeUkTANOE rtai IiNOBBIAA .succamor •QOUPRi./k fIIJA 'New'V opt, announces to theD' Bede PhiladebAstkittg.,.ttelniakeren impertMt Ciffcrit/g Of'kitUsFt wofins'OEfsfr...JD January tn,xt, and ,Tnesigas that, ikaimaItiernuentoadmoatelegant eqlleorionsoiPictures and Workaot AM:over offered in Pbliadel pairs at public. sale ~Tentire-Collection will be on,ext,ibition in the oasterti galleries ofthe PerMaylvants 'Academy of Fine Artsi storsimuitielershorn January let, until the day ofaale.
-At therequest or pd.Knoedler the entire arFexhibition and sell tg; 0111 be tinder, the management,fdr..Charles F. Ilaseltine, 1125Chestnutat.'

BALBS OF BTOCRSAND REAL ;ESTATE,.IV"Public sales at the PhiladelphiaExchangelily*TuESD,SaYat 12 o'clock;

Ear FurnltUre Bales at the Auction Stara .11Vatilt
ear Bales atResidences receive empedalattention.

BTOONE4 LOAN% dre.
ON TURBDA da.N. 12, ' ' •

At 13 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Ermine%1 she,e Point Breeze. Park.
Box No. 24 Point Breeze Park. -

131 shares Bloahannon Coal ('o.
For Account of. Whom it may Concern--

83 shares Greenwich Improvement andRailroad (10.
Executor's Sale.

185 shares Blechanics..National Sank. •
87 hares a;ornmonwealth 2 ational Bank.

.FortitherAccounts--escoO Lehigh Navigation Railroad ;aorta:we:6'm
cent. bonds._ , • , •35 shares Western National Bank. • ' -

le shares Fourto National Bank,. .a
63 shares Germantown and Perkiomen Turnpike Ca1 share Philadelphia. and Southern Mail Swam-ship co. • • ,

• REAL EfiTATE BALE, JAN 12.
inchofdTho—Orpliana, Court Sate—Eatate omia—LABOE and VALUABLE LOT, over 8 acres, BOW.road.

_,

. . .
tiivharus, Court 8 ale—Eetato of'Richard Redide. dative 'r—LVVELLING Centro et.. N. E. of . WV neon et. Gerinan,town. 22&Ward. -

.
orphan& Court Sale—Estate of ilenryLaveTente. deea...

—T NV i•rkt Viral. tt HICK ['Wt. LUNG, Mount.PlOnuilitet.. west of Market rt., 20th Ward.
Orphans' ole—Estate JacoliCramp.NA Mt. DWELLINGS. Watley et. N. E. of Palmer.18th Ward.
Bale by Order of Beira—Estate of Ca.barine Cfarjr.deed—VALUABLE isUßlN.Eriti STANDS, B. E. corner

of Front and Race et..
3.341)DENN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCES.Nos. 1017 end 1019 South Twelfthat.;'have ail the modemconveniences. - . ,

Bale on Gray'sLane.
STOCK OF SUPERIOR DaJiff COWS. HORSES,' .13A !INFSg. FARM WAGONS, CARTS. MoWING MA,ICHINES. HAY, FARMING IMPLEMeasirs, Ito.

Ant MONDAY,_
Jan. IL 1E69, at 12 o'clock noon, at W.HarmorThomineilFarm,_Gray'd lane, between i iart,y road and Baltimore

rike, Twenty-seventh Ward, without reserve. the entire
stock, complislog Za euperlor- Dairy Cowe, 2 Heifers, 2Bulls, lb mouths old: 8 Heifer calved, Dun Hors.. isbands high, syears old; Bay Mare, 12 bands high; 6 years
old; Brood Mare, well bred. Also, Hay Wagoa. Maria
Dumb Wagon. Carta, Wagon Body. Field Roller, Mewing
Machine, Horse hake. Rhone power Hay Forks, ray
Cutter, Grain ad. Hoe Harrow; WhoeibarroW. 2 'pairs
Shafts, Os Tongue, 2 Drag Harrows Leading Chiatzts,
Double liarnesr,&c. Also. about to torso Tsmothy Hay.
f Sale positive. Terms—Cash.

THOMAS BIRGIT dr SOW 'AUCTIONEERS AND
CurdroISSION MERUHANTI3.

Nb. CLIESTNIFT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street

HOUSEHOLD FUhNITURE OF EVERY DESORIPLTION .RECEIVEHON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture atDweliings attended to on the meat

ressonableterms
Bale it NO. 1110Eliestnitt street. .

SPFRIORI-
FtiRTES, CARTE S. MIRRORS. PLATED WARE.C.VILERY,-014313SWARE, &o. • •

ON FRIDAY MoRNIND, . .
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store. No. 1110 011.- estinut '

street,, la ill be sold—A large assortment ofsuperior Parlor..chamber and Dining Boom New and doconditand Furni-
ture. comprising. vix—Brussels and' Ingrain LSrpetet.
Parlor and ChamberSuits elegant letuniture, `Yard.
robes, with mirrordews ; large Library Bookcase's, Spring
end. Hair Matresses, °Rice Tables and Gado, Pier, and
Mantel Glasses.Llbraty stilts. Spanish Chains; Extension
Dining Tables Silver Plated Ware. Glassware, French
China' and Fancy Goods, &o. - -

-

LACE CURTAINS.
Also, an invoice elegant Lace Curtabn.BONNETS. &o. • -

Also, an invoice of Fashionable Bonnets. Mini Show,
cat e and Millinery Fixtures.

ENORA.VIN"I3, &o.
An invoice of Pine Engravings, rhotograpbe. Liths-

graphs. &c.
BRANDY.

Ito, an invoice'of Cognac) Brandy. in demijohns and;
bottles. PIANO FORTES. r
Alio. three Piano Fortes

ORGAN.
Also, oneCabinet Organ.

LHAMONPAGNE WINE.
FRIDAY.

Avid o't lock, at GM;Motion- Store, will be*sOld,'.loocased
of Groeffe A Co.'s Chomps gnee, of , various bran ds.

T A. bIotiLEI,LAND, AUOTIIrNE ER.
1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT II ALL AUC UriN 1100h18.
Rear Entrance on Clover. street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment Salts of Fdrniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
Bale on Friday morning, January Bth, at 1034 o'clock, at

the Auction !Store. 12L9 Chestnut street, of
UOUSFUOLD FURNITURE. MATREEhES, SELVES

pLasTED WARE. LADIES' FORS. GENF'S FUR
GLOVES, FURNISHING GOODS, UNDER SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS, TABLE CiUTL.F.X.Y AND 5 DEMI-
JOHNS FINE 'WHISKY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
January 8. will be sold by catalogue, for cash, com-

mencing at 1034 o'clock. desirable Invoices of the above
named goods, to which we call the attention of our
re odors.
- 13-; SCOTT, 3w., AUCTIONEER.

SCOT'I'S ART GALLERY
1020 CUEOTNUT street. Phlladelokla.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY AND FiGDAY EVENINGS.

January 7 and 8, at 73d o'clock at Scott's Art Gallery.
No. 1020 !Chestnut streetiorill be eold without reserVe.
a liecticifi of modem!' Paintiege„all elegantly framed,cow
prlolog Landscapes River and dlowataitt Views, all by
artieta ofacknowledged reputation.

SPECIAL BALE OF BEST OUTALITY TRIPLE SILVER
PLATED WARE.

ON FKJDAY MORN,NO.
January 8, at 11 o'clock. at Scott'sArt Gallery, No. EDI

Chestnut street, will be gold, a full and general alma-
meat of beat qualityTriple Silver Plated Ware. compel-
tong 'lea Sets, Una, Cake Baskets. naivete, Caatore, &a.

Aithlb A. L./OAMAN. AUCT/C/NELT.
No. a2a weuarr

AT PRIVATE BALE.
6 elmree of the Germantownand Perkioming Turnpike

Company,
o niATABLE TBAOTDV 20 AOYEB OF LAUD,

With MansionDouse. Hieing Sun Lane, intatimeted by
itightb. Ninth. Tenth and eleventh. Ontario and Tiolliamen, within 200 wet ,or she OldYork Bond. ValtsMs
deposit qf Brick Clam Terms entry.

A valuable budnees property ho. iiii Arch atroet
tiUln.lNlfTUN.:A.lLuadaome Meriden. on Real dia

tot 66 b 9 700 feet

T L. ABEIBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. N0.605 MARKETstreet. above Vlftb.

SPECIAL BALE OF BOUTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Jan. 13, at 10 o'clock, we will sell without reserve, a
large

\ line of city made goods. also. of Eastern manatee,
tore, comprising the usual assortment

rEr7 Open earlyon the morning of sato for inspection.

CLARK & EVANS. AUCTIONEER.% __'r_,630 CRESTNustreet,
Wiil sell TIM DAY, MORNING and EVENING
A largo invoice of Blankets. Bed Spreads, Dry Goods

Cloths. Cassimerec, Hosiery, Stationery. Table and
TockCt Cutlery.Notions &c. ,

City and country merchants will findbargain&
LW 7 Terms oath, , t
Goo& packedfree ofcharge. ee29 tr 1

TIiB MINI; AL MONEY ESTABLUMMF.NT—•
S.E. corner of SIXTH. andRACE streets. • ; -

Money advanced on Merchandise generallY—Watonah
JewclrY.. lawmen. Gold and- ,BUYer .Plate; and. ona/Saroma ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES ,AND,JEWELRY AztxßivATE BALE,
Fine GoldHuntingCase.DouhleBottom and Open Face

English. American and,. Barbs Patent Lever Watches
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face LePine Watches;
Wino Gold Duplexand other.Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American. and swifts
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Douhle-Case English
011artier and other Watchea.• Ladiee,Fancy ,Waigheat
Diamond BrOastpine; Finger Rings; Far Rlngi; Eitadn

; Flue Gold ,Chabls„.•Medallions ; Brandeis; deaf
Brealtpine ; Finger Binge ;AncillCasee add Jambi .

generally.FOßBALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof V"l4.

(tillable for a Jeweler; cost Bede. t
Also. several Lots in SouthCamden.Flftb and Chestnut

etreeta

MA (Lately :ITlnE itir Sot%
o.5d9 CHESTNUTotri!et.rem onwirmo from tainoii.:'‘

12 N11.110.-MiIiBOROW A CO., AUCTIO 6r13,,
Na.. fO3 and fist MARKETstreet, coma ukit.

Boccetsors to JohnB. hivoor th Co

By NAlturlT 'it; AIUCTIONEE
_UMW AUCTION Hurre •

No. 2'30 DIAREIIET street. comer ofBANK itrreet -
Cash advanced on consimluents without a*tesi cluttigo.

C. D. NIGGLERS &

No. 608 MARKET Amok
DDT GOODS.

Tn BEST' MAKES HE SLAM AND.COLORED
SILKS.

Fancy bilke.na, • ,Faeldoble Dream Goo '• .
Lyons Silk Velvets.'

fleet Velvet' Cloth& "
Fine .dietrnehen VlothLDraftable, Cloaking'. •

• Grotto and.Blanket Shawl&
• Silk Plunhetand Velveteen&

Fine Blankets, dm. •
FancyRrees Goodeclosing out cheep. • .

.. SouthALL* 00.4
Second&Avg.

IMPERIAL WRENCH -PRUNBE.-40_ apt.
cal:mister's and fancy_ p oxes RRPorwalwa tottale "

JOB. R. BUsatEll UV Hama imitamonsammo&

I'M • ,VE UTELEF-10) BOXES FINEWALITwhite. iniporied and for oda by JOE, E.MOM
CO. 108South Poi/mare


